Regional Memorandum

CORRIGENDUM ON REGIONAL MEMORANDUM NO. 156, S. 2022: RE ORIENTATION ON THE DEVELOPED REGIONAL GUIDELINES ON THE EARLY LANGUAGE LITERACY AND NUMERACY (ELLN) IMPLEMENTATION IN THE NEW NORMAL SETTING

To  Schools Division Superintendents

1. Relative to Regional Memorandum No. 156, S. 2022 Re: the conduct of ORIENTATION ON THE DEVELOPED REGIONAL GUIDELINES ON ELLN IMPLEMENTATION ON THE NEW NORMAL, this Office through the Curriculum and Learning Management Division (CLMD) announces the final program title and schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>FROM (Previous Dates)</th>
<th>TO (New Dates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development of Operational Guidelines of ELLN through Reach, Read and Rise Program (3R’s)</td>
<td>April 25-29, 2022</td>
<td>April 27-29, 2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Other provisions in the previous memorandum are still in effect.

3. For questions and clarifications, please get in touch with JOB S. ZAPE, JR., CLMD Chief, and DIANNE CATHERINE TEVES-ANTONIO, Education Program Supervisor, at (02) 8681-7249 local 420.

4. Immediate and widest dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

FRANCIS CESAR B. BRINGAS
Regional Director

cc: clmd /dcta/jsz
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